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LABOR AIRS ITS TROUBLES

Central Union Takw Op Badjet of Euiiieii
in Special Eiuito.

DISCUSSES SITUATION

Artlou In Tnkrn AunliiHl the .MuunKc-- ni

e n( of tlie rnll Cnnilvnl mid
Committee In A ll '

Seek Aljiitiimnt.

Central Labor union hold a special meet-

ing yesterday afternoon at the Instnnce of

members of tlio Hulldlng Trades counclli
for the piirposo of considering the employ-

ment of nonunion labor by the
iruvemors.

Ileforo tho moetlng was called to order
the call was changed by tho signers to bring
any und all kinds of business up and this
business occupied moat or tnu session.
Thlrty-sove- n members, Including the
odlcurs, wero present.

Tho request of tho council was read and
tbo council, through a committee, submitted
to the union a statement In which It as-

serted that lit tho beginning of tho work
on the street fair an effort was made to
havo It dono under' tho "card system" of
tbo Building Trades council. Secretary
Illnton said that so far all work dono at tho
den and on the Btrcet had been dono by
nonunion labor.

George Kleffner stated that a resolution
had been adopted by tho bonrd of governors
to the effect that nono but union labor
nhoiild bo oniDloyed on tho street fair. A

dolcgate from tho Carpenter's union stated
that no one could find the man responsible
for tbo employment of nonunion men, as
whon ono man was found he denied re-

sponsibility r.nd referred to other men. Tho
delegate from tho Electrical Workers stated
that flun lien, had absolutely refused to
eniDloy union electricians and had men from
the Now Thomson-Housto- n Electric Light
company.

It was Btatcd that Mows. Fry and Mctz
had pledged themselves that nono but
union men should bo employed after tho
unions had consented to permit the appro
priation of $3,100 for street lighting to go
through the city council without protest.

Delegate Jones, from tho Hulldlng Trades
council, said that ho bad seen Ous Hcnx
and that of the twenty-fiv- e men employed
at tho Coliseum not ono was a union maa
Renz, he said, stated that last year ho
had been Impqsed upon by members of tho
union, because they refused to work on
Saturday afternoon; another reason ho op
posed the employment of union carpenters
was because ho could uho the men now em
ployed at tho Coliseum as carpenters, paint
crs or handy men as ho sees fit, and does
not have to employ cortaln men for cor
tain work.

ttlrrtrlcnl Worker' Itmolutloii.
The secretary rend a resolution from the

Kllctrlcal Workers' union, reciting that the
heard of governors had adopted a rcsoiu
tlcm providing for tbo employment of union
labor and had appointed n building commit
teo which was employing nonunion work
men In every branch of the work, and sub
mitting resolutions as follows:

i?Aan1vwl 'f'hnt In rnnn nn Hottlemont enn
be mado before Wednesday morning, tho
Central Labor union of Omaha dcclura the

street festival unfair to or-
ganized labor, and bo It

ltcsolvcd, That nil organized labor lie
required to withhold Its patronage from
said "street festival and from any and nil
persona who patronize or participate In
HUKI, ICnilVHl, IIIIH l.jnuiunwil lu nmiw ..."
.iMinlti-.l- until each of tho nartlCH so nr
fending havo mado satisfactory atonement
to this body for their action.

It was decided to furnish tho board of
governors with u copy of the resolutions
and that they bo published, and that n com
mlttee be appointed to adjust matters,

Tho ijuestlon was discussed from every
standpoint, and It was decided that In case

r boycott on tho street fair would not bring
the desired results similar action would be
taken against the Individual members ot tho
committee responsible lor employing non
union men.

A committee consisting of C. A. Robinson
rotor Qreen, Uarry Easton, George Kleffner,
George Smith, and lien Maylard was ap
pointed to Join with tho committee from
the nulldlne Trades council and tho busi
ness agents of the building trades unions
In bringing the mattor boforo the merchants
of the city nnd tho board of governors.

Dip Into Politic.
Then come tho political end ot tho meet

lng. Fred Bauraann ot the Walters' union,
brought in a resolution as ionows :

To" tho delegates attending the republican
ilnte convention, August 27 und 2S, at L.n-loi- n

Gentlemen: Whereas, the Doug as
county dclegntlon to your honorable body,
nn trridav. AuuiiHt "3. In caucus assembled.
by an alleged unanimous vote tliclared for
Judge W. w. jvcysor lor aiipri'inu juusc
nllfl.

Whereas. Tho aforesaid W. "W. Keysor
has repeatedly gono on record na being In
favor of government by Injunction, hnvlug
only recently granted nn injunction against
nn nmuaictt moor organization upon
lllmHv urn test: nnd.

WhercnH, Judge Keysor In so doing has
proved himself to be a pliant tool In tho
hnnilR of thoso who would denrlvo us ot
the right of free speech and such other
privileges as nro guaranteed u in ine

of the United States and tho state
of Nebraska: nnd,

Whereas, Wo bellovo an Injury to ono
Is the concern of nil nnd that the time is
at hand when tho sons of toll, the producer!
of the wealth of our great state, should
tnko an actlvo part In thu selection of tho e
who nro empowered to administer nnd en-
force tho laws of tho state; und,

Wheren, Wo believe that In tho selec-
tion ot Judge Keysor to a placn on tho
highest tribunal of the ntuto another link
will bo added to the 'chains with which It
Is sought to enslave freo labor; therefore,
be. it

nocolvcd. by the Central Labor union,
reprotantlng organized labor of Omnln,
That we hsIc ull delegates nttcndlng your
convention to vote against tho nomination
of W. W. Koysor; and. bo It furthor

Resolved, Tbnt wo will usu our best en-
deavors to defeat tho aforesaid Judge W.
W. Keysor for snld nomination, nnd, If
nominated, will attempt to dofrot him at
the polls on election day; and, bo It further

.Resfilvcd, That our delegates to the ap-
proaching convention of thn Rtalo Society
ot Iabor and Industry of Nebraska, retire-Hontln- g

orgnntzt-- labor of the entire sta'e,
lie Instructed to use all honorable means o
havo thoso resolutions endorsed by nnW
convention; and, be It further

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be furnished ench and every dnlowituattending your convention for con-id- f ra-
tion.

A point of order was raised on the resolu-
tion by A. II. Groves, which point was not
rtistalued, and the resolutions were then
adopted without division, after It was stated
that similar resolutions had been adopted
by tho Omaha Typographical union.

Tho meeting thou adjourned,
Story ot n I.uwult.

Tho adoption of tho nbovo resolution b
tbo Central Labor union is tho result of a
lawsuit now pending In the district court
of Douglas county wherein Fred Bnumann,
who Introduced the resolutions yesterday and
other members of the Walters' union, were
made defendants In nn action brought by
Harry J. Stren to restrain tho uulon from
actively carrying or a boycott against a
restaurant managed by the plaintiff, Ac
cording to tho affidavits filed In the caso the
Walters' union, nfter declaring the boycott
Issued a number of curd a nnd circulars de
claring the restaurant unfair and titntlonui
numboro of men near tho restaurant who
gavo Uiso cards to prospective patrons of
the houpn. It was furthor alleged that the
parties dofoudant had laid hands upon pi
sons passing; had interfered with tho con
duct ot the builiiiias by threatening nnd lu
tlraldatlug tho employes ot the houso; had
followed wnmon therein employed to their
nom? with threats uuU nbuao, cud had at
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to the plaintiff of the right ii;rmc at QHI1TI1 AMAHi
to conduct his business peaceably. AlTAlIlU Al OUULIl

When the affidavit was filed Judge Key
sor, as a matter of course, pending a hear- -

lng for a temporary injunction, issued a oit Treasurer and Tax Commissioner Partly
restraining order in the case, making the J , ..
order returnable a short tlmo after the af- - empnit neunqneat lax mn.
fldavlt was filed. This order was returnable
In Ihn rtlvlnlnn nf tho nnnp rirnnlnVrl over bv
Judgi Estellc, as Judge Keysor was to be STATEMENT OF SPECIALS YET TO COME

absent on tho return day. Tho restraining
order was continued by Judge Estelle on an
application for Its dissolution. So far no
other action has been taken In the matter,
either by plaintiff or defendant.

After tho restraining order was Issued by
Judge Keysor the waiters desisted from dis
turbing the business of the plaintiff, but
tho active campaign against the house was
taken up by members of the Typographical
union, In the face of tho temporary order,
At tho Instance of the plaintiff theso men
were brought before Judge Estellc for con
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DEATH OF MRS. DORA 0lBTltvll?tl
of O11111I111 I'liiui'rr

l'UNNi'H Au'iiy nt Her Home
In City.

he

Mrs. Drown, widow tho
II. o'clock

day afternoon her residence, North
Twenty-secon- d street. Tho will be
hold at 10 a. ra., with In
terment at Forest Lawn,

Mm. Hrowh born at N.
Y., February 1851. lived lu
Omaha slnco 18G5 nnd was well known
tho older residents. Her husband, Churles
II. nrown, died four yoars ago.

Ideal cummer reiort. Quickly aod ft known cmlto prominent
illy reached via the MUwrj- - political circles, having a member

itto railway, me mrougn tho flro nnd police commission and.y oraco, i&u farnam street. legislature He a fora swoci rresn complexion is the Index congress out) time.
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MISS TAYLOR'S CLOSE CALL

1'nllH Out of Into Deep Water
l.nkr Milium ii In Itriuneil

)iy C'lmrlrii Gllilis.

Glbbs, at nurllngton &
Missouri Klver
tbo hero of Lako last night.

Glbbs saved Bessie Taylor, Omaha
girl, drowning, has never been
reputed to bo much of a swimmer, but ho
managed In some tat the water
until he landed his charge safely

iioKo-i- r powucr oriugs renei to tencw snore, was lako irL o
iceU of took her itir a boat
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4,962,012 compared 4,116,970

months
alone Increased

2.659.862 Norfolk: western
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members session Henry Richmond 2,831,689
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of tho country s commerce inairatcn a bud

the later and more important half ot tho
commercial year yot to come.

I'or tho ;. A. It. Uiicmiipnirnt nt
Clcvelnml.

In September vory low rates will bn In
effect from Chicago via tho Lako Shore &
Michigan Southern railway. No other lino
affords equal service. Morning, afternoon
and evening trains at convenient hours. G.
A. It. folder Ecnt on application to F, M.
Dyron, G. W. A., Chicago, or M. S. Giles, T.
P. A., Chicago.

For tired feet powder.

llrnut, Whr-r- Comtnliisiiry
In 'I'm U I ii k StooU.

There nre lively times at the government

impossible

bystanders

navigation,

19Tho

implicated,

dr.?"n

llciutrt-liir- nt

ment,
soon come In, Including clothing for tin
army not only In this department, but those
lu Alaska and the Philippines. This season
Is tho first that the Omaha depot will bo a
general depot for quartermaster stores, but
tho crowded condition of tho quartermaster
storehouses In tho cast has mado It Im

perntlvo to find oilier places from which to
dlstrlbuto goods nnd upon recommendation
of tho chief quartermaster of the depart
mcnt, Colonel Pullman, thn depot nt Omaha
was selected

GENERAL GRANT GOES WEST

Notable Military I'luurc Will Pn
ThroiiKli Oi" nil a Kurotite to

Philippine.

Gcncrnl Fred Orant, who will sail from
San Frnnclsco next Sunday for tho Philip
pines will pass through Omaha tonight nt
11:15 on his way to the coast. He will not
stop In Omaha on account of having to
reach tho coast a few days before he sails
for the Phllltnlncs.

General Grant has been In the country for
Bcveral months and goes back to assume
command of his brigade.

FlnhtiiK and limiting.
The angler will find In Utah ample oppor

tunities to lndulgo In his favorite sport.
Tho mountain streams nre stocked with
gamy trout and the but little less gamy
black bass abounds In tbo waters of Utah
lake. In season good duck hunting can
bo had or. Utah lako, tile Jordan and around
tho pools and lagoons of tho Salt Lake val-

ley. On the mountain sides grouse are
plentiful and larger game can be found cn
tho mountain ranges of tho Uintah nnd
Uncompahgro reservation.

For time-table- s, folders, illustrated books,
pamphlots dcscrlpttvo of tho territory tra-

versed or any Information, apply at city
ticket office, 1324 Farnam street: telephone
316

For the benefit of patrons who cannot
make daytime appointments the Bathory
now open Thursday and Saturday evenings.
Telephone 1716. Rooms 216-22- 0 Bee Bldg.

Send articles ot lncorpoiatlon, notices ol
stockholders' meetings, etc., to Tho Bee.
We will give them proper legal Insertion.
Telephone 238.

For excessive perspiration try Re-N-

May powder.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Price returned yester- -
Uay from u visit to their old homo In
unode island.

President nnd Mrs. II. O. Burt returned
yesterday morning from Chlcngo, whe'o
they nnd spent a lew nays, iiicir oitiesu
son. Russell Hurt, nnd wife of Chlcngi
accompanied them and will visit In Omaha
lor some time.

4t

LLU

t

Rest and Recuperation
in the

ROCKIES
The cool mountain retreats ot

Colorado and Utah reached best by
THE UNION PACIFIC. Do not
make a mistake. All western
states and points ot Interest
reached with least Inconvenience
via the Union Pacific.

Round Trip Rates
Between Omaha and

Pueblo 119.00
Colorado Springs ID, 00
Denver 19,00
Glenwood Springs 31.00
Salt Lako City 32.00
Ogden 32 00

Tickets on Sale Aug. II to J I inclusive
Pueblo j15,00
Colorado Springs 15,00
Denver jno
Glenwood Springs 26.00
Salt Lake City 30,00
Oedcn 30,00
Tickets on Sale Sept. I to lO incluslve

GOOD FOR
RETURN TO OCT. Jl, 1901.

New City Tioltrt ofllec
i:iU4 Knriiiini St. Tel. aiO.Union Stut loo
loth nnd Murcy. Tel, )2ll.

.SUMMER COI.DS AM) HAY KKVuiCT"
. The very latest remedy for colds nn.l hnvrover out Is Qulnaeetol. This Is an artto eof great merit for th speedy euro of sum-mer colds. It has all tho benollts nf thevarious laxative iiulnlne preparations andmwnn mu uu eneci iloucoulilc In th:s'icompounds. A summer mid u vn ...i..
born-har- der to cure. In fact, than a winter
"""i " u i wuinucetoi will Knock Itsky high. Our cut prleo, Me 11 box.
J1.00 TKMPTATION TONIC
i.Ks? il;n.s?'s kidnky cum:::::: fes

f,o

$1.00 PEItVNA , ,,,
$1.00 Ik-r'-s Malt Whisky.. ,
tl.W Uu-C'n- n Hair Tonic
$1.00 Uncle Sum's Tobacco cure

'

$1.00 West Brain nnd Nerve treatment
dOc Gem Catarrh Powder
tiOc Blrney Catarrh Powder
BOc DIarrhoeu Cordial
POc Hyruii or Figs...
35c I'iistorU
Wo Malted Milk
50c Mellen's Food

$2.no Carl Cramer'H Cotton' iVdot!' Tansy
nnd Pennyroyul Pllla i.

SCHAEFER'S

17c

152
2a c
40c
2ic
403

CO

Cut Price
Drue Mtor.

rl. T47. a. W. Car. lath and Cnloatro.
Co4t dellvtrtd FRJEE to anr part ot city.

Everybody is coming homo
from everywhoro from tho luko,
from tho soashoru from tho ciunp,
city and townyou couldn't find

bettor city to como back to than
Omaha you couldn't find a hotter
storo to como to than "Tho

Men's Fall Clothing
ready for your looking, and prettier, swollor, or more
desirable lino of clothing you novor feasted your eyes
upon.

MYDEN
9 Every Day Has

iew Attractions
The bargains are becoming greater and the crowds increas

ing. Take the time, it' only for 13 minutes, to step into the live
liest and most businesslike CLOAK DUPAHTMliNT in the west.
Busy when all other cloak departments are idle. Bargains foi
the public when others have none to olfer. Every garment must
and will be sold in the next few days. You owe it to yoursell
to attend this sale.
Women's suits that sold as high as 15.00; silk lined

throughout, for $12.50
Women's suits that have sold up to L'5.00; some silk

lined throughout, for $9.90
U00 women's suits, in all colors, 12 to 11, made in all wool

materials, worth up to 20.00, for only $7.50
500 rainy-da- y skirts, worth up to 1.00, for $1.98
150 rainy-da- y skirts, odds and ends of the llnest quality

skirts that sold as high as 10 and 12, sale price $3.98
Ladies' silk capes that sold at 5.00, sale price only.... 98c
Ladies' wool capes, 27-i- n long, worth up to 0, for $2.98
Ladies' Dress Skirts One big" table, worth up to 10, for. . $4.98
Ladies' dress skirts, wor.th up to 0.00, for $2.98

Every waist in our house must be sold this week. There will
not be one left Saturday night. Women's waists for 12jc each.
Women's 50c Ava.Mh waists for 25c. Women's line white waists,
worth 2.50, for 69c.
All our extremely tine waists that sold up as high as 12. . $3.50
Silk and Satin Waists One lot of odds and ends, iu per

fect condition; no two alike that is why they are sold
so cheap worth up to 12.00, for $2.98

Infant's long clonk?, for $1.25
150 ladies' early fall jackets; just arrived by express;

bought by our New York buyer at a sacrifice, worth
up to 10.00, for . $3.98

WATCH FOR OUR GREAT OPENING i'TR SALE.

HAVflElie Unprecsdssiied Sale
fin I IJEailS of Fim Footwear.

We have had closed out to us the entire floor stock from
French, Shriner .& Urner, Rockland, Mass., makers of the llnest
men's shoes. They have made and built up their immense trade
on FINE goods, but like all large factories do have to accept
countermands on goods already made for their customers. The
goods closed out to us were all thrown on their hands iu that
way. The lot, over 000 pairs, include

Men's patent calf lnce or button, with two full soles for fal and

winter wear, worth up to $7.50 ) One Price
Mon's patent kid laco or button, worth up to $7.r0. I A gj
Men'B Colt kid luce or button, worth up to $7.r,0. . . I jf-Qf-

oj

Men's Ideal kid laco or button; worth up to $7.50 ) u

, ... ,
Men's vlcl kid lace, worth up to $3.uu H1B f lICB Kf(2
Men's colt skin lace, worth up to $3.00 L i Pf Jwffi

. ....,.... -- .i mn M .
tlCIl H IBU VIUI nil lilLU, niui uji iu j.i'v .

P Q ttf Hff
Men s wiiiow can iucc, mui uji iu o

a

a

Women's vlcl kid laco, worth up to $3.00 fftfA PfiCft
Women's tnn vlcl kid laco, worth up to $3.00 - '"! mi?
Women's tan calt lace, worth up to $3.60 ) ,

Theso goods aro tho MUST values that havo ever been offered,
and lowor than any other store In tho city. The Big Storo docs tho
SHOE business of tho city.

Agents for the Stetson nnd Crossett shoes for men Brooks
Bros, nnd tno ' uura - snoes inr lauics. MffiMK

Qhrine in Mnnm nn wmZl-- ,

Wliwwu wMihHiii j.wwm iiviihhji WS.raT
women s inn or uuick tici kiu, nunn ui m (..-w- u: raiiawjiit

J ' Wffitsale nrlea' XVMf&t. ... ....
Hoys anil youtlis saiin can laco, worm i.iu

t7UOsalo prlco

Little gents' satin calf lace, a $1.00 value fifsale prlco
Misses' heavy vlcl shoes, $1.25, 9Sc, 7,r.c, COo and 50c.

Chllda' of same, 08e, 76c. C!)c, CSc and 39o.

NOW IS THi: TIMK TO I1UY SCHOOL SHOK3.

HAYDEN

From

For the next few days. W(

light or light color cloth
Did you see those $10.00, 12.E.0 and $1S.

They nre the greatest values ever show
Did you got a pair of thoso $2.B0 to $4.

and $1,007 It you can wear 30 to 43 nlze w

tlll a few pairs left In theso slice. t
Wc rtlll havo a few of thoso sample c

$3.60, on Bttlo at Jl.ua. iney corop n "i?.rs
SPECIAL CUUHING SAMS ON ALL

PANTS SUITS. Long pants nulls,
and $7.50. Knee pants nulls that rcgularl
$2.10 and $3.75.

HHYDEN

amm
mm

Harcrain Mnnrinv.

weight

Ls.ai

Ml

school

ICNKK

J Great Clearing Salo of all

3 Summer Clothing
positively will not carry over any
ing into auofher season.

00 milts lint wo aro closing out at $5.00?

n In Omaha.
CO simple pantB that we nro selling at 05o

alst pants, don't ralss tlio salo. There are

oats and 'Tsts that are worth from .$6.00 to
.11 In .17 nnlv. '

OUU BOYS' LONG PANTS 8UIT8 AND

worth $7.00 to $10.00. on salo at $3.70, $6.00

v sell for $3.00 to $7.50, go on salo at $1.50,

BROSi


